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Leookhi Ifor M hw hli dw'ooq

WtltWolf eyes
moon eyes,
squinting eyes
1 went looklng for rny mother in the woods.
Two nympbs.
wth summner glances
leaf eyes
eyes already withered
caressed'my wrists
dropsof sweat on niy brow..

Adwarf on a hackney-coach
waltecd smoking for mny cati.

[tiri ed talkins to the nymphs.
mnumbling in iwouncld tongues
1 looked am'ng mot~s of oaka
digging my own bhtfns out
1 drank scenýetu.oI
from my tremrblig Iaip..
Wgh scorchéd éyes.
suiny eyes
eyes tiied at fast
1 saw the nyàiphs-in my father's boots
and from behlnd agrimacè ofsumk
mny moher waved het IVgypsyshwl

Out of winter
-(with gràvel-masbd gritty snow
heaped alonig roads
deceptive black c là,viqvg cracks and holes)

's gry skiés
{worse thant white srtôw they threaten

hanglîý 1streets turn liquid
~dressing smoke) (the puddle's variegated colours buddie

éomeIs the SUf. along a line of solvientsunshlne)
,Èold blue bathes brown sound erupts.

(dpwn around the gravel heat (The kid on the scdewalkIooks to see
càIlect5> no bus - stomps in.puddle

and jumps onto busstop bench
leaving one wet footprirpt
which gl itters its gravel diamonds-and uncut stones
under firelikelight solidified.>

for a high school fiend

they told ýmé-
dyingyou were

and i said

DUATES!
Y ES, YQU CAN

BUYTHE ALL NEW
'86 SUNBURST

n0
but it's true
and i
cannot tell

feelings but
in veérse
whicb lives.
on paÉt the
22 years
you and

share and though
you cannet
know
how i
understand truly
i do and
would.
graft my
heart to youîs
to give
it
strength you
ask me
why
i Say
because
bonds-
hold like
chain
mail
linking.
*forever the
impnints
in a sea
of tranquility a
sea
oif showers.

AOL.

FONT WHEEL DRIVE
JAPANESE IMPORT BY PONTIAC

111EGM. COLLiE GRADUATrE FINANCE PLAN ENABLES YOU TO PURCHASE THE G.M. OR TRUCK
0F YOUR OHOICE AT, SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES WITH SPECIAL G.MAC. FINANCING TrEFMS (5%
DOWN PAYMENT) PROVIDED YOU ARE GRADUATING THIS SPRING, HAVE A VERIFIABLE COMMIT-
MENT FOR EMPLOYMENT AND DO NOT HAVE A DEROGATORY CREDIT RECORD.

EXAMPLE'88 SUNBLIRST
ST. #6390

PRICE
GRADUATE DISCOUNT COUPON
SPEGIAL PRICE
5% DOWNPAYMENT
AMOtJNT FINANCED

48 MTHS AT SPECIAL
RATE 0F 13%/ANNUM.

PAYMENTS
TOTAL PAYMENTS

TOTAL PRICE (INOLU DING INTEREST)

$8690.
-250.
8440.
-430.

$8010.

* $21 5./MONTH
$1 0,320

$1 0,750
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